
stME Ir{ouGHTS, åppuï AI{,I#EN ïì
I was born on 4 December 1927 in Louisvillen Kentucþ. IVIy mother was

and my fnther wns ,. I was born out of wedlock"
f never knew my biotogical father hecause he left Cincinnati, Ohio, when I wss
about four years nld. My only memory of him is our sitting nt a piano together and
his holding me. Ile left Cíncinnati and went to New York; it was rumored that he
had been invitcd to leave the cify by tht poliee department.

My mothel" and I returned to Cincinnati from Louisville, when f was about a
year old. lffe had lived with my maternnl grandparenfs in Louisville, I started
public schaol in the first grade in 1933 wlren Irras six years old, Sometime during
my first year in school my:grandfâther became ill in Louisville, and my mothcr and f
returned there to be with hirn. I continued in the ñrs-t grade there.

After his death (it was rumoreti he had eornmitted suicide), we returned to
Cincinnati, nnd f wns enrolled in Holy Trinity School, a Calholic school con-ductpd
by the Sisters of the Blessed Sacramentfsr Indianc and Colored Feople" i{.lth0ugh
my family wâs not Catholic at the time,I asked my mother if I could attend this
school l¡ecause f was intrigued by the sisters in their religiaus habits ns each
mcrning they passed the public school I had formerly attended. fn the third grade I
was baptized a Catholic. I had asked rny mother if I could'become a Catholie
becausc each morning fhe school day began with the cntirs school attending Massn
*nd since i wasn't ¿ Catholic, I could not receive Holy Communion, which I want*d
to do since all my clâssmåtes did. She gave per:missiono and I was baptized a Roman
CatholÍc on Easter Sunday, L935.

I frrst masturbated at the age of eleven or trvÊlve. I vividly remember I was
nt home alone lookíng åt ¿ porüographic carfoon boaklet tr had found in a drawer in
my mothero:s bed,room. The booklet brlonged to my stepfather. I was nat only
surprised at the experience of my first orgasm, but I wâs Gven more surltrised at its
intensity. f bec¿me a compulsive masturbatOr at I v€ry early age, nnd also a
frequent confes¡ion-goer. Furlher, f knew very early in my life that I was
homossxual¡ I dan't r.*call ever & time in my life when f was attr¿cted t'o girls or
rromen. It was also very early in my lifethat I decided I wanted to be a priest, live
in a community, and teach. This desire.came when I was in thç fifth or sixth grade,
the nuns certainly cncoüraged me.

I was never ooone of the guys"; I hâd ftiends, but was never a member of the
"in crowd," I tüâs a lousy athlete, one of the *Y0U-choose-Tarlton" people. But f
îv&s & grod *tudent and read voraciously. I didn't have a girt friend ever. I think I
was saved the ignominy of being considered â "sissy" because very early I expressed
the intention of becoming,a priest In facto f remernber corning home from Saint
John's in the sulnmer and asking stmeûne tr get me a girl, and being told I
shouldn'f be thinking about gÍrls since I was going to be priest. (I donot even
remember why I w¿nted a girl, probably to go to a dance.)
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In grade school and my first fwo yeårs in high school (I attended a Catholic
grade school, Eoly Trinify, for seven yeârs and a publie high school,'Woodw4rd
High School, far my first two years of high school) my primary sexual outlet was
masturbation. ûn three occasions I entered the room of a boarder living in our
house and fellated him to climax. On each occasion he pretended to be asleep, but
he never approached me for sex and never told my mother. On another occasicn
after a scout meeting in our pnrish hall, an older scout c*ught me in a dark rüûm
and engaged in frottage; I:pr.etÊnded to resist, but secretly enjayed it. It happened
only once. I also recall at scout câmp groping a boy sleeping in my tent; again, f
think he pretended to be asleop ¿nd npver rnentioned it to me. At this time I
remember being gro:ped in a movíe theater and experiencing org*sm, I even
mentioned this to my rnother later, because I thought f w¡s a "sissy.o' My mone
reassured me that I Wasntt a *'s.issy.o'f didn't hnve ready accesË to much
pornrgraphy at this time¡ but rnjoyed it whenever I got the chance. In the public
high school, f enjoyed watchíng the guys in the locker room and the shower,
although f never made an¡l advances to ânyons.

f mentioned elsewherer it was during fhese,eârly yeârs that I developed fhe
love/hatc relationship with my stepfather. $ never ealled him ¡þ[, only

f recall at hÍs funeral' which I conducted in a funeral home, in giving the
eulogy I was switching back and forth befween using ¡!g¡[ and using Needless to
sayr l felt líke an idioto but I didn't feel right ìn calling him dad and yet rny half-
brother nnd half.sister ând my rnother were in the congr.egation., and I kept
wondering whaf in the hell they wanted me to call him! In thinking baclç I wonder
what ! wanted ta calt him, but couldn't?) But, it was during these earþ ycars that I
formed a strong physical attraction for him; Hewas an cx-Navy fighterin IilWI'
wüh a very muscular body, and alss a large penis. ü'm suref must have secn ito but
I cannct remcmberwhat the sccåsion w&t. He,certainly never showed itto rne
deliberately, and I can't remember ever seein him nrked. He lived with anofher
wrlman just about a hatf block from our hou$e, b.ut he would frequently spend the
niglt with my mother, and I h¿d no:illusions a$ to whât they were doing. The house
wâs qrridç small. Ifowever:r I never actually saw them in bed together.

was the fafher of my halËsister, bcrn nn
and hatf-brother, born on . Älthough I

call them technieaþ nry halËsist'er and my half-brother, I consider them bo,th just
my brother and siste¿ I know my rnother had One abor{ion, assirted by
becanse I waS present the nighf it happened, and showed the fetrs to me and
commented that it was my iittle,brother. I was too young to know how the abortion
was induccd, but Mom was very sick for a rryhile The ¿bortion occurred sometime
affer wås'born,

For the m:ost part, our f,amily \tr¡l.s supported primarily by my mother, with
giving her money, but f dontt think on n regular basis. The earliest job I recall

myrnother having was that of a d*meçti¿ for the _ family, olvners of a low-grade
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shoe factory. 'fhe job required that Mom live tn the premises and allowed her to be
off only on Thunsday and Sunday afternoons, when she would visit me. Two
problems from my childhoad that followed me into adulthood wâs bed-wetting and
a speech-blockage, f wet the bed even as late ãs my freshman year in college, and
the speech-btockage is still an oecasional problem for me when I read in public,
althrugh it isn't as bad as it used to be. Rending in the mon*stery dining room or in
the church was sheer hell for me. And even today it can be me an occasional anxiety
attack.

Until shortly before my sister was born, I lived with a succession of women,
including one lesbi¿n couple, These peoplc wer€ alwå"ys good to me, but 1\1[om was
never around. One of my favorite surrogate moms wâs ; n l{hite
womån who livsd in the Black:co¡Trmuniiy and had a suecession of Blnck m¿le
eonrpanions. She was quite plump, outgoing, vÊIy wârm, and affe*tionate. She
enjoyed hugging and being hugged. She owned ffo bo*rding, t¡6u*e*'and was a
shrewd businêss yy,oman. I userl to cle¿n thÈ rooms in both houses on Saturday,and
got â oos*Iary.'o {År I lsok b¡ck on this experience, I wondsr if I was just cheap
l¡bor; however, I certainly did f¿cl this way whsn f was,young.) She was constantly
buying:me clnthes and giffs of all kinds. (! don't l¡now if my mother paid her for my
room and baard, but I don't think so.i I did much shopping for her, and she
appreciated my sense of color and fabries. She might scold, but ¡he nÈver physically
or emationalþ abused fne; nor did uhe permit Sxyone elss to da so, in*luding I
remember on my fourieenth birthday she made me a bcåutiful four-lay*r,cake with
white icing, covered with tiny red candy drops, and gave m,e fourteen s'ilver dollars.
f loved that woman Yexy much,

Another one of my caretaker$ was ,, å lr'omåû who iç still
Iiving today at fhe age of ninety-seven, She considered me her sono and wâs a very
ryarm, loving woman. It was impossible for that woman to show vjolence to tnyonÊ'
and certainly to me.

Shortty before the bírth af nny,sister:, &y mother gave up her domertic job
and moled into an aparÉment with me and later my sister. She found employment
as a waitre¡s. This wâs the first tlme f recall or¡r settling inta a home as a famil¡
I was stÍtt goíng to Catholic school and ìras veryI muth inv.olved in the parish as n.

boy scout, an altar boy, and in school activities. Even though rny mother was not â
Catholic ¿t ths time, she was involved in fhe schocl; be.ing secretary of the PTÄ.

However, when I completed grade schaol and'was going to enter high school,
my llttom incisted thaf I eithsr go fo a lVhite Catholic high school or slse to a public
school. ,4.t thnt time Blacks were not accepted into the ìilhite Catholic high schoots
in Cincinnati- So I ended up going to liloodward Htgh School, a public schootr, for
@o years, It was at this tìme that I m¿t a Black priest who ca¡ne tt our parish,
,supposedly on a vacation. Ee came,from $aint Paulo Minnesota. But I found out
later that he'hsd cûme originalllr from Trinidad, been o¡:daÍned in Texas, and moved
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fram diocese to dioceseo unab-le to find a bishop who would accept him into the
diocese permnnently. If was revealed that he was a paedophile after he became
involved with my classmate and had to leavc the diocese, going to Kentucþ. But it
was he who told me about the Benedictine monla at Saint Johnos "{bbey in
Crltegevilte, Minnesota. f had written to several religious orders prior to rneeting
this priest, but I had been refused admission becauss of my rale. Atrd my mothet
knew this. (My mother was not keen on my becoming a priest, and at one point she
said I would nêvcr ga to a seminary as tong as llived under her roof. f replied that I
wou¡l go'when I wasn't under her roof, This was a mistake; she slapped me so hard
my no$e started to bleed. My mother found the racism in the Catholic Church an
issue very difTicult to deal withJ

At *ny.rate, f wrote a letter to Abbot Alcuin l)custch, then the superior at
Saini John?s, telling him that I was Btack¡nd asking to be admitted to the high
school in Collegeville. He sent a. benutifirl letter in reply, n letter that caused my
mother to rry. I was acc*pted into Snint ¡Iohn's Frep School in September, 1944r as
a junior and a priesthood candidate for the Benedictine Order.

I h¡d a major crisis at Christmas time regarding my vocation., The first job I
er¿er had was rüorking after school and on Safurdays for a dentist in Cincinnatio Dr.
Gçs¡gu Buchanan, who weighed over 35û pounds. I ran çrrands rnd did a littl*
fyping fOr h'im. (It,was who had gotten this jab foÍ meJ Dr, B'uchanan
Uecame fond of me, and totd my mother that if Iwould go into dentistryo he would
pay for my college and dental sehool education. My mother found this offer
appealins And tsld me to brÍng.all my belonging$ homewhen I return-ed for
Chrisfmas y¿eation. I had no de$Íre to become a dentist ¡nd mentioned my
dilemma to Åbbot ^{lcuin. He advised th¿t I remain at Saint Johnos and not retu¡:n
home nnd that the abbey would supporf r*e until I actuatly joi¡rêd the Order. In the
meantimg my grandmother wrotq saying that I should come home and that my
mother wnuld nnt in'sist on my stnying but would allow me'to return to Saint
Jahn'$, I told the abbot this,, buf he was nüt toö happ'y because he thought I was
gefting cold feet about becoming a prie*t, At nny rate, I went home and returned to,
Saint Johnos, after Chrìstmas brealc.

In my fwo years in the Prep $chool I was n good student. I masturbated
regul1rly, but¡lso went to confeosion reg-ulaq..l¡r. In high scbool I once touche-d. e
student's genitak,whila he wa¡ sleeping in the dormitora. But sptrt from this
episodeo my sexual "acting outtt wfls restricted to watching guys in the showers or in
the locker rr-om sr while undressing ln thB dormitory. I graduated from the Pr*p
School in May Lg46rand entered Saint John's Universif-y in September 1946.

fn my freshman and sophamorß yÊersrin college, I w¡s not sexually active
with anyone; agai¡, only lreing the voyeur in tlle loeker rosm and in the dormitory.
I did have,â ve¡-y close relationship with anothei college student, , ," Ï[e
and I spenf. s tot of time together, but we never engaged in any sexunl activify. We
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did oceasionally wrestle i¡r the gym, and I would experience an erection on these
occasions, but nothing further happened.

Prior to Vatican Council II, it was customary for priesthood candidates to
join Saint John's ,{bbey after their sophomore year in college. So I entered as a
Benedictine noviee on 10 Juty 1948, receiving the religious nåme of Gilbe¡:t. I was
given this n¿me because the monk who previously had this ,n¿me had died, and h'is
mother'{âdopted''me ås her son, i.e., she paid for my college and seminary
education. So out of deference to hero I requested that I be given the name, and the
abbut granted the request. During my yeâr of novitiateo f w*s a compulsive
masturbator ¿nd experieneed intense guilt feelings, spending a lot of timê going to
confession. I wantsd ver'5r much to bs a priest, and thought ihat ssmehow f rvould
be able to contral m¡r rnasturbation, but nothing worked. f certairrly didnnt help the
situation by choosing priests for my confessors who I knew would not give me a
(hal.d time." The guitt feelings were intensified because I received cornmunion
every day, and it's a sacrilege in Catholic moral theology. to receive comrnuniori
while in rnortal sin, and this was precisely what I was doing. The only other acting
out was tüalching novices changing clothes in the dormitor,y or going swimming ih
the lake during the sr¡mmer. ,{t the end of my ¡rear of novitiate, I made my vows for
three yeers on 11 Juty 1949 and began my final two years of college. On the day
bef¡re I made my simple vrws, I received a letter from my mother. $h¿ said that she
would be unable fo be at Snint Jnhn's when I professed my fîrst vo\ils' bu! as *
present to me on fhat day, she would receive her First Communíon as û Roman
Catholic. Unbeknown to me, she had been taking instructions in the Catholic
Church and had been baptized Ínto the Church.

At this point I would like to make a ;omment. Today in American
seminaries and raligious orders Ít is my impression that more serious nttempts are
being made to prepare candidates for a life of celibacy. Thiu was not true when I
wm Ín formation" During my seven years of formation (from entering the novitiate
ín 1948 until being ordsined Ín 1955)o the aufhoriti*s rnade no attempt to seriously
address the psychasexual issues eonf¡:onting the young monkís, I am convincid thåt
the authorities themselves didn't even know what the issues were. The b¿ne of
rerninary and r,eligious life r¡yâs the "pf'ot'particul*r friendshíp, Religiour or
seminarians did not have one or two special relation¡hips or ßlose friends. One
should lsve the whole brsthcrh$od oqually, not single ouf partieular people.
Furtherrnor:e, emotions Tvere, at the very least, suspect, nnd at the very worsto evil
and shauld be rooted out or kept under rigid contrsl" lilhen I was in formatinn, the
ãveråge age of a monk preparing for the priesthood at Saint John's was befwsen
twenty and twenty-four years of age. .Also¡ in the years I was in the cfericate {the
area of the monaotely reserwcd fsr the yüung msnl$ preparing for the priesthood
and containing study halls, dormitories, and recreation rooms) between seventy ånd
ninefy young monks were living together, preparing for the priesthood. Young
monlcs from other Benedictine a'bbeys thraughout:the lJnited States and Canada
studied philosophy and theolog,y at Saint John's. Needless to sayo padicular
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friendships were formed; and, needless to sây, spiritual conferences abounded,
railing against them and with little effect.

During my first year in simple vows,I develo:ped an intense relationship with
Father .J â Young monk from n who had
been sent to Saint John's for his,philosophy and theolo.gy studies. At the tirne I
became involved with I had â very low selÊimage, and spent a lot of time
thinking abo.ut being lior.'¡I out of wedlock, being Black, and being gay. That

would be attr.acted to me was almost inconceivable. He wâs eyerything I
was not: he w,as lVhite, ve¡T handsome; blondÊo possessing a swimmer"'s body, verf
athletico hi,Shly intelligent, outgoing, well-Iiked, one of the luminaries of the elericate.
He,was in his firsf year of theology, and I was in my first year of philosophy, so he
was,tlvo ye'ârs ahead of'me.

It was about å yeâr after we were together that he. revealed he had been born'out of
wedlock in i, and had been )' MY
reaction to this revelation was one of disbelief ând wonder, but simultaneously one

o.f feeling another link bonded us close¡ together.

and I irever had genital contact, B'ut it wåsn't because l didn't w¿nt to. He
told me one.night th,at if he and I had not n-een in the rnonaste¡y and I had been a

riloman,, he ú¡knew what he would do." I think did notwant to admit that
he wâs gay" nor did he.wânt to have an orgasm forfear that he would have felt that
he had viotated his vow of celibac,¡r'. I saythis for two I',easons: L) it was he who .

asked me onê night if f woutd objeet to hls kissing rne. (This was the first time we
had made physiãal côntact. Lord.knowsr:I had wanted to kiss him beforeo but had
not made the first move out of fear he woutd object 2) One night we were both
alone in. a dark roorn wearing just our pajamas. [Up to this point, we had often
kissedo of,ten quite pagsionatety.) At one point he removed my pajama top and then
kissed me âll óVer my body, excluding mygenitals and m5r buttocl¡s. Ee evcn kiSsed

the soles of my feet. ,4.nd I did the same to him, but lve never touched each others
genitals; (I m,ust confess, it wâs one of the rnost ffustr:ating nights of rny life, but' a-t

ih" rumr tirne, one of the.most enjoyable. I think had he had nn orgâsm that night'
it, would have broken up our relationship:. ßut had I had'an orgasm' I don't think
that would har¡e been'true. l\{aybe these two episodes are insufficient cvidence for
me to conclude that is a latent homosexuat. Eut to me they do suggest that,
Ihad also said above that as long as he didn''t have an rjrgasm' did not feet
he had violafed his vow of celibac¡ Although rve never tquched genitals, we câmç
as close, ås we could by kissing and touching the rest of each other''s body.

After about a year and a half of intimâcy' we finally stopped when our
Ímmediate superior caught us one night together ín a dark roorn, fully clothed'
ho,wçvero and just talking. Later, spiritual d-irector asked him to b¡eak off
comptetely with me, since aur pf wàs potentially destrucfive tCI both of us. lVe both
âbided by this injunction, althou-gh I sure as hell didn't want to. rryâs
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ordained â yeâr early and moved out of the clericste ¡nto flnûther part of the
monastery, and we had little contact with each other.

was the first person who really loved me the way I wnnted to be
loved *nd accepted. I was completely obsessed with him. (Each time I hear

', I recall the ñrst letter I ever received from
after he had returned ta during the summer break f wns listening

to that recor:ding when I read the letter") At one point I even wanted to transfer to
his rnonastery in simpty because he wns there, ,4.t the sâme tìme I found it
almast impossible to helieve th¿t he could like me, and {following my usual pattern],
used all kinds of little tricläs to "test him,o' e.g., not speaking to him for a couple of
days, getfing out of bed late at night and going to ¡ deserted room t0 see if hð would
follow me (we both slept in thr same smali dormitory), or pretending to be upset
abnut something and not telting him what it was just so he would follow me around.

f was obsessed with his body. We used to rhange each other's bed linen on
Saturday afternoon, *nd f would enjoy seeing when he had had a'nocturnal
emission. Ile was one of the few clerics who took n bath; most used the showers.
Several times f rpied on him *nd masturbated ar he bathed. I freCuently
masturbated while fhinking abcut him'

fwice when he returned ro sainr Johnts to study church music (hewas -Tirïiifi, t
did not see until 1989 when he stopped oflf at Saint John's as he wa¡
roturning to from a vacation in Florida. (Over the ¡rearso how.Êver, rr'è had
been in tãuch by phone and letter.) He left the mona¡tery nnd ths priesthood after
recbiving a dispensxtion f¡:om his vaws from Rome¡

During my three ysârs of simple Yolils, my life wao primatily devoted to
study. In 1951 I graduated frorn college with a double major in philosophy and
Engfist. (All priesthood students had to get a major in philosophyì I was nn
avoråge student n-u,t had a rtrong interest in lite:rature' s-o I tookas rnçny literature
.our*ã* âs my schedule allowed. During these years f was sexually acting out by
being thË vry.eur,, i-e-, watching monla in the showers or in the dormitola or as they
we¡e changing for srrimming; I hnd ane experience shortly after I made my first
vows with â senior cleric"
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He invited me for a walk one Saturday afúernoon into the woods. (Saint
J¡hn's is surrounded by 2400 acres, mostly woods and lakes. .Ås we walked he

wonld periodically sw&t me on my thigh on butt, naying that he was killing
mosquitoes and horse flies" lühen we had gone â good distance into the woodsr we
werc lying on the ground, relnxing and talking, Gr¿dually, I closed my eyes and
dazed off. I suddenl¡l felt him pulling down my zipper; f pretended to lie sleeping.
I[e masturb¿ted me to orgasm, As soon as f eümsxed, I was filled with disgusf,
hating both myself and the other monk. On the way back to th* mouåstcry,I didn't
sa a word to him. During vespeÌ:s later in the nfternoon,I became so agitated in
clroir, th¿t I had to leave the church. Shor*ty after this episode, he left for graduate
stUdíes at the Univergify of Louvain, gnd was âwây from the abbey for some seven

Jreârs daing doctoral and past-doctoral work

On 11 July 1952, f made my vows fsr life {solemn vows) and began my
second year of theolôgy. (After graduating from cnllege in Mayo 1951' I started my
first year of theology in September., 1951.) During my second and third years of
theologyo ín addition to my own studies, I was also assigned to tench liferature to a
class of seniors in our boarding school. Älso during this time I continued my voyeur
activity and,my masturbation. g masturbated during all of my y€ars of formntion.)
On 4 June 1955 I'was ordained to the prtesfhood, b.ecoming the fi¡'st Black priest
from the state qf Ühio.

I spent the ¡urnmer of my ordination year aesisúing in a p*rish in Fargo¡
Nsnth tr)skota, lVhen f returned to the abbey at the end of August 1955, f w¿s t¡ld
that.I wo-uld te¿ch English tho coming school yeâr in our boarding school, but also
be a pr.efect (facuþ resident) in one of our college durmitorics. I was the ärst Black
monk st Saint John's to be a collegc prefect. (In those days all the faculty rosidents
in the collegc dorms were rnonla; eve* today most of them st¡ll are') f was in the
college darms for three years, and my sexual åcting out with college students began
my ñrs,t year I had the job. My of it nas just looking at students in various forms of
undress. B¡¡t one affernosn lwss working wi*h a college fr*shman on a paper in
my room. I was attracted to him and he seemed especially vulnerable. ^{¡ we
wçrlred on the påper? I began to feel his thigtr, *nd eventually worked my hand to
his genitals, whìch I manipulated through his trousers. He didn't resist, but neither
did he,assist my efforts. I finaþ released hís penis fr$m the trousels, and fellated
and masúurbafed him. He acted surprised, but he never resisted. 'When I finishcd,
he watked out of the room without raying anythíng, On'several ofher oecasions I
went to his room when his roomrnate was gûn€,fCIr the weekend and fellated and
masturbated him, Hc never indÍ.cated that he liked itn u-ut neifher did he ever resist.
He did not return to Saint John's the following yeâr. CIn another occasion I got into
bed with a sophomore--he rrrås wearing boxer shorfs, and I was wearing pajamas.
We t¿lked and I rubbed his bare chest, but did nothing rtore, It was during my
first year as a pr:efect thnt I, during fhe,Christmas vacationo invited one of my high
sc-hool seniors tô my room in the dorm. I used some excuse thflf I was studying
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nude ârt ånd wântÊd to study his body. I[¿ came to my rûom on several occasions

and lay nude on my bedo while I pretended to be studying some art books that were

lying opon on my desk. On one occasion I gave him some wine, but he become sick
and threw up. \ilhile he was lying on the bed, I would stroke his body. This
happened nbout three times. Á.t the end of the year he graduntcd and returned to
Canada. I was not involved with any other high school student until many yenrs
latcr,

From 1955 untit about 1"964 I acted out sexually with about ten college
students in the college dorms" The acting out usually involved going ínto a student's
room white he w-as sleep-ing and fondling his genitals. However' on one occasion f
gåve â sleeping pill to a student and then m¿sturu'ated him while he slepL On
another occasion I altowed a studcnt to take a shower in my room and then
masturbated him on my bed, 1[hrçe times I was reported to my supericrs; once to
the subprioro ttrho asked me if I was guilty and f said yes. äe thanked me for
aùnitting it nnd gâve me a little talk Two af the students repor*ed me to the abbot,
with the result that I w&s rÊmûved from the dormitory ås a prefect, but co¡tinued
teaehing; by this tÍme f w¿s teaching in the college. It was dnring this time that my
alcoholÍsm cårnê to the fore.

Studenß were not permitted to drink on câmpus, and when they retur:ned to
câmpus from the nearby,towns, they had to eheck in with their prefect, who noted
w-hether or nÊr the stude¡¡t had been drinking" I never knew for certain whether
certain students had been drinking, ro I decided to exp*riment. Although I didn't
drink at the tirnq someone gave me a fifth of scotch for a ChrÍstm&s p{ssent" ,Ono
night during the Christmas vacation, when tr¡'ere rvers nÕ stüdents in the buildíngr I
sai ¿t my desk correcting p¿pers and very slowly drinking the scotch. Before long,I
was unable to grade paper$, so I went to bed. Ðuring the night I woke up violently
ill, and had to cr¿wl,to my bathroom, The next morning I díscovered about an inch
and a half of scofsh remained in the boftle; I had drunk almost a lifth a straight
scotch, In spitc of thís veq¡ n-ad experienceo I begán drinking regulnrly short nfter
this episode. In a relatively short period of tinng f was consuming a large amount of,

alcohol. All the rnonks Iworked wifh in the college dranko so nû one noticed my
drinking-

Between the¡rears L956 and t 964, I attended graduate school during the
summers at the tiniversify of Niinnesota, working for a tnaster's degree in English.
f even took one fult year off in 1963-1964 to complete the work. But it was also
during this time that my drinking grew steadily-worse ând my sexusl aeting out
beçame ëyûn mor.e pronounced. L discovered the baths in Minneapolis, and the bus
depot restrooms. I ¿lso began ta invest a lot of time and monêy in pornographit
magazines. {i had really been introduced to pornography by another rnonk at the
abbey who had quite a collection. He l¿ter had an 8-millimeter projector and a
collection of lîtms.,4"nd he had rpeci*l guests fo-r dinnero followed by a "fìlrn
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festival." I was almost nlways invited. Today he h¿s a huge collection of porno
video tapes, and in recentyears f borrowed many tapes from him.) Getting t¡ack to
the University of Minnesota,

I nevcr got my degree becsuse I wasted ån enormous amount of time on my
obsession with sexual activities and alcohol. I lived in a rectory and would leaive in
the mor.nÍng supposedly for the universify, but would go tu the bathso w.here f would
spÕnd the entire day, going home just in time for sup¡isr. On weekends, if I didn't
have to go to a parish for weekend ministry, I would spend the day in the public
restro-oms af the univêrsifY.

It was also during lhis time that f renewed acquaintance with '
n graduate of Saint John's Universify. \tre had both been in college at the såme
time, but f diddt know him thst wetl We met again in a clats at thc ïlniversity af
Minnçsota one day and he invited me out f'or lunch. That was the beginning of a
relntÍonship that lasted for severâl years--a relafiCInship that,had many rocþ
moments. Physicalþ¡ we eould nnt get enough of each othero buf again I played my
Iittle games of making hirn prove that he accepted me. Even when we were acting
outo l very seldom satisfïed him sexually,'at least in the beginningr He would ratisfy
me nnd then I wo.uld go to sleep. He bought me expensive gifts, e.g', a porfable bar
for C-hrislmrs or $eåson ticlcets:to the theater. 3ut I wculd make a date with him
and then câncel at thel¿st,moment, or change whËrele'e were going at the Iast
,minute. .A.Iso' often after we hnd had seX, I would resent him and not speak to him
f;or n periöd of time. Our relation final brokeup when Ï returned to the abbey after
my yeâr in graduate school'

f taught in the college fhe ye*r fotlowing my stint in graduate school.
However, two students re¡orted to tle abbot that I had threntensd to give them
faiting gfades if lhcy didnot hnve sex wifh me. Thís w¿snrt trüë' and the abbot said
he bclieve.d me, Ilowe¡¿ero he said he was under prßssure tn remose me from the
facnlty, and he âsked me to ga tc fhe Bnhnma Islands and teach in our high school
in Nassnu. This was in 1965.

f was on the faculty at S¿int Augustineos College (actually a high school) and
did ¡rarieh minisfry. I also continued drinking heavily. On one occa¡ion I was
scheduled to prcach af ¿n *veni*g Masso but passed out in my room' with the
superior having to tnke the assignment nt the last mornent. But somehow I waç able'
to pr:epare for my clåsses, organized two fashion shr¡Ws to rai5e money for the school,
and I wâs never seriousl¡r confronlqd by the superio¿

Af the end of tl¡e school y€ar my first year in the Bahamas., I was asked,to 8o
to *{ndros, one of tbe Fnmily Islands in the Bahamas,, úo work in parish while the
pastor €ame to the $tatss for a vacation. I took care uf five mi¡sion stations while
th*tr, but also drank heavily. .A,tthough I was not involved with anyone while I was
on Andrns, I did one night while drinking strip ofi my clother and do into the
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darknr-rs outside the rectory and cavorted in a soft, warm rain. lVIercifully" no Bne

came to the house that night.

\ilI¡en f returned to Nassau at the end of the summer, a lctter was waiting for
me f,r"om the abbey, In it tlìe abbot asked me to go to Setcn Psychiatric Institute in
Baltimore for an evaluation. It was never indicated to me why I should go there.
This wss in September 1966. I was to remain there for twenty months. The issue
addressed at the institute was my homosexuality; my drinking rtrâs nler an
considere.d. \trhile at Seton I became involved with an ex-seminarian,

who was thirty-two years old at the time. Ee had been sexuatly abused
by a priest in the serninary. lVe never had any sexual ûontect' except the day he lcft
whenwe kissed rather "heavil¡r." Latcr, he returned for a visit to Seton, and Ileft
t¡e premises without permission, had dinner with him, and then went to a motel
where wc spent severcl hours having sex. f rememlrer thst although we had sex for
hourso neither of us had an orgasffir \ffhen I returned to Seton, f was conlined to a
elosed war:d for several months. The only other sexual activify f engaged in while at
Seton was with another priest:'patient; I fellated him oncc'

'When f left Seton in L968, I returned to Nassau and resumed teachíng, f
might add that my sfay Ín Setan had not effected any change in my hehavior, either
refgrding my drinking or my sexually acting out. And I resumed both acfivities in
fhe Bahamas. I,became sexunlly active with one of the brothers in th¿ monastoËyo
going to his foom at night. It was also at this time that I met sister

, a B¿hamian Benedietine sister. I fîrst met her when I wae ¡ent t0,a F'amily
Islandn I'reeport, to do weekend ministry. lfhen my tour of duty there çnded, she
wrote nre a letter, telling me that she rras attracted to ms This began a relationship
that ended rrith her death ín On several occasions we engåged in sorne
passionate kissÍng and I felt various parts of her body through her clothes, but we
ne,v6r \Msnt anf further. Iffe loved e¿ch other døeplyo but, *lthough I enjoyed her
body and kissing her, I wâs neyer able to have nn ei'ectian when we ttrÊre togeth*r.
A.nd I drreaded thaf she might touch my genitals and find me impotent--a problem f '

ncver had with men.

She was a beautiful woman in so many ways; highly intelligent, witfyo ve¡y
nttractiveo ã sense of humoro perceptive, sensitive. Although we did ntt s6Ê eåch
other that often, when tre,were togetherr,we enioyëd each Otheros tompany verJ¡
much, I know,she would have married me had I left the nronûstery. Ï'or ro¡ne
reåson,I never uttsstedo' her as f did sorrre other close friends. I knew she loved me,
and I felt secure with her. f thank God that she came into my life and stayed there
for so long.

I saw her for th¿ last time in the Bahamas when I left there Ín the middle of
the school year: in 1969. On a Sunday morning, after I had said Msss in a local
parish, f went to see her at her eonvent. lVhile thereo I received a call from my
iuperior, asking me to return to the monastery immediately, \ilhen I got there, he
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totd me that he had made reservations for me on a Ilight to Minnesota, and I w¡s to
Ieave at 1:30 that afternoon. When I asked him why, he told mo that one of the
won{en teachers accused me of striking her at a faculty g*thering the night before,
and her roornmnte had confîrmed the attack. (I was the last teacher to leave the
house that night.) I was flabbergasted. And asked to see the women, and was told
that they were afraid of me and didn't want to see,me. I had no choice but to p*ck
a bag and go to the airport rvith the prior to return to Saint John's. f felt I was
u-eing railro¡ded ånd rûas furious. Iluring the ninefy-mile trip from Nassau to
lliliami riln'erg f would board a plane for Minneapolis, tr deeided to leave the
priesthnod, the monastery, and the Catholic Church. In Miami I thanged my ticket
to CincinnatÍ, CIhio, my hornetown. .4rriving therc, I wcnt to my sister's home and
moved in. It was only years lafer thåt I concluded I must have had a blackout that
níght and had no recollection: of the incident.

I had decided that I would just disappearo mahing no effôrt to contact the
abbot or anyonß else at,saint J¡hnos. I was not too keen on'seeing m5r mother, and
e¡e¡ lËss inclined to see aty mâternal grandrnother. And true enough, neither,of
them was too happy ts see me either. .å.fter two days¡ my grendmother persuaded
me to contactthe abbot and inforrn hirn *s to my loc*tion. I did. I later received a
letfer from him, suggesting thât I take a yearns lear¡e nf abstnc*e ¿nd be dispemed
ftom aII the vnws except cetibaey. This I agreed to.

Ilived with my sisterfor a while, and with the help of my stepfather,
, f got a job as â casÞrdy: rker with the welfåre department. f mowed from my
sisterts house"to the central T;lVtrCÁ, tc a more cla'ssy residence haltr for men' finally
to rny own apartment. Shortlyo sfter I started working for the welfare departmenÇ I
met.n young pf,isst, nn assistant in n Bl¿ck påiish, whO suggested I get a teaching
po5ition ín the pârish school, since the school was looking for Bl*ck male tenchers. f
jumped at the opportunity, since I hated the welfare dcpartment.

It was a dynamic Black parish and also the provincial house of the
Congregation. of fhe Preeious Blood, I taugþt English in the grade cchool and lÍved
in m¡r ápartment. During this tÍme f was drinking and acting out sexually by
visitíng restrCIoms cnd beeo¡ning involved with some gåy men who lived in my
apartmrrt building. I was also involyed with the civil rights movement in the local
Blaek communitv;

lVhcr¡ my year was up, I 'decided that I w.anted to remnín in the priesthood
and a monk sf Saint John's Abbey, lrut Ialso rilânted to work in the parish in
Cincinnati, The abbot gave me permíssion to do so, and the provincial of the
Frecious Blood tr&fher,s agreed to my working in their parish nnd living in the
rectory. I *njoyed this arrangement and thework But I was drinking and being
sexually acfive at the sam.e tima I w¿s not involv'ed with any particnlar personso but
w.as just,Iiving,s vtry promiscuous tife" The peoplb in the rectory kne¡r f w¡s
drinking, but I was still able to function, even when I became the lir¡t assistant in
the parish.
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lVhen a small Black parish lost its pastor and since I was one of only three
Black priests in the archdiocese at the time and sincc one was aheady a pastor and
the other did not want to do parish work, the archbishop offered the parish with its
small sehool to me. So in 1970 I becnme the parish administrator, but not its paslor.
f was woefully unquatified for the job. Parish work interfered with my drinking,

I frequently was late or missed saying thc morning Mass, for the sisters. On
Holy Saturday I eliminated âll the ceremonies except the l\{ass itself, pleading
iXtness; I mishandled parish funds by not keeping accurate records; I failed úo recsrd
marriages in th* proper registration vslumes. Furthero a ¡rriest friend asked that I
take into the rectory for a period of time'r'until he got his bearings" a young man
who had been, for a tirne, with the Trappists at GethsemanÍ Abbey inKentueþ. ,I
wâs very happy with the errangËment. Ee moved in and the very fÏrst nÍght we
acted out sexually. He lived with me for about three rnonths. He was a talented
musician and organized a youth choir. But he also became involved with a 17*yëer-
old men in the chair. One night the three of us were involved in a kind of orgy.

The principal of the school tried to rtrarn me about my exeessive drinking; the
mothnr of one of our súudents told me that she knew I had:given some alcohol to her
son and som* nf his frÍends, but she didn't w*nt to make an issue of it. ft was true I
had givcn thcm some alcohol, but there had nof been even n suggestion of any $cxuâl
activify.

Because I h*d allowed the finances to get out of controlo the archbishop
pl*ced fhe finnnces under the contral of a commitæe of parishioners,who were
responsihle directly to him.

lilhen the ex-Trappist left, I was loneþ, dcpressed, plagued with ¿ 
"ery'lor{self-irn*ge, and burdened with the realization that I was extremely harmful for the

Ferí¡h, Sn one night I called the personnel director and asked for * tegqhing
assþnment in a local high school, to which he agreed. $o f gave up the parish arid
began teaching religion and English, But my drinking landed me in thehospital for
a few days. ìilhen f returncd to the school, I was told thst my servíees rv,tfe no
longer necded. So f left fhe ¿rchdiüceãe and went to a parìch in Louísville at the
invit*tioa of a confrerc whs was the pastor, He asked rne to'take charge of the
*chooi. f left the archdiocese without informing the ordinary of rny departure.

In Lcuisvilte, tt¡e drinking got worse; at one point f wac drinking a quart of
*catch â,dey. f did very little c'ork in the school, and was in an aleoholic haze must
of the day,. One day I had fwo fire drills, one right afïer the o*her just becausetwo
little girls were talkiilg âs, they walked down the stairs. The clímax came one night
when I walked drunk and in a hlaekout into tho parish hall during a hingo gñme
and caused quite a distnrbans€ evidentlyo b¡t I had no remembr:ance of it. This.
episod,e caused the pastor to contact the abbot and ask him to bring me þack to the
nbbey" The abbot complied with the request. The nighf I return,ed to th* abbey was
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the night my maternâl grandmothero died Of â heart attack. The
yeär wâs L973. The year died also from a heart attack as he wnited for a
city bus on n downtown street in Cincinnati-

The day after I returned ts the abbey I entered my first treâtmqnt center for
alcoholism in the'Saint Ctoud Hospital" Fetween 1973 and 1982 tr went intn
treatment four times-fwice in the Saint Cloud Eospital, once at Hazeldon (which
continued at Saint Michael's in Saint Louis), and once at Saint Luke, Hor+everr l
was not atrte to achieve sobriefy until I spent six months at Saint Luke, 2 llecember
1982 until 16 June 1983. Until I came to Saint Luke I also wås engâging in sexual
activities. fn L977 f spent two weeks in Chicago in the baths and in the Centrnl
YMCA drinking and ssxualty acting out. I failed to inform rny family I would not
be home (they were waiting for me at the airport), nor did I inform my monastic
superiors. I decided just on the rpur of the mûmÈnt to go, In 19SI" I w¿s sexually
involved with an eighteen-year-otd senior in one of mv classes. Ten years later he
brought a civil suit agninst me, but the charge was disrnissed because the statute of
limitation had expÍred. However¡ this incid¿nt made all the new¡ media in
Minnesota, ând even merited a small coveragÊ in USA-Todgy. In 1988 nn employee
of Snint Johnos Prep School brought a civil sult against me for sexual improprieties
nnd was awarded $100't00 out of court.

In 1991 I began experiencing diflîcult wìth my feet because of my díabetes'
my smokinÊr my oîßrîyÊighL f have had the two greaf toes *mputated and still have
an ulcer ûn the bottorn of my right foot. I have spent nnr¡ch time in hospitals and in
our health'center at Saint Johnts .4.bbey.

My mother, r; died o âfter'su,fiering a stroke cn the'
feast of lvjåqyns.Å,ssunption 19t5, fn her $wn wây she was a good womaÌr, who
worked very hard for her family" at one time even washing cars in a drive-through.
She was proud of her childrsn She accepted me and my homssexuality. Á.s ¡hs told
me just before I came to Saint Luke the fÏrst time and after I had come,out to her,
"You are my son, and I love you." And f know she did.

My sistcr, Ís an acfiye alcoholic, but she ís also capable sf much lovs and sbe
loves me deeply and I love her. But she is in a lot of pain right now; she sfill can't
accept the death of her husbnnd, '. 'rwho dicd:of lung cancer two years. He and
I had some great times drinking and talking together.

My brother, , is divorced and has two children and four
grandchildreno and hef s proving to be a hell of a grnndfather. He and I are'very
close, \lc have gone to Europe together three times. And he wants rny foot'"to do
something" $o w€,tan go off together somewhere,like to Egypt, Greeee, or Çambia.

l4lell, these ãfP:å f,ew thoughts about Allen T. It was damn hard writing
these linss, and l.sure as hell don't relish the thought of going through all of this in
front of å group of people. But I fhink theyrll undersfand. Dan't y,6u!
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